There arc many fascinating correlations between med icine a nd our Holy Book. he origin orthe human being is mentioned in detail. The origin of the testis was de cribed many years before modern medicine mentioned it. It is important to under ta nd the origin of the testis as described in the Holy Koran and in modern medicine in order to have a rational approach for the management of undescended testi s (cryptorchi 111).
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Reading the Ayat number seven in the Sourat "Al-Tareq" in the Hol y Koran l you will find the place of origin of te tis in the human body. The Ayat i. written as follows:
This Ayat means that the site of the testicular origin is at the junction of the lower rib and the lumbar ~pine. The tI.!sti s then desce nd s from that position to the scrOlUm. Some children are born with an empty scrotum; for this group of patients localization of the undescended testi s and subsequent management is mandatory. Standard orchipexy as \\las described by Gross and Jewetl 1 can be applied for most children. In difficult situations LaRoque Maneuver is reported by Hartman et aP and Long Loop Vas Technique as described by Fowler and Stephens 4 can be utili zed. Three children with high unde cended testis (cJ'yptorchi~m) were seen by us where the standard orchiopexy wa s not hdpful. An improved technique wa. used in these children. A cpaTate tran. verse abdominal extraperitoneal muscle splitling incision wa made paralell to the groin incision. The dissection aws carried out anterior to the psoa major muslcle up to the inferior pole of the kidney and up to the junction or the lower rib and the lumbar spine as de. cribed in the Holy Koran. This a pproach wa s successful in finding the testis and its vascular pedicle. Therefore, we recommend this approach for difJicult Page 72 -'T71e Joumal of /lvl A -Vol 14 -July 1982 situations of undesce nded testis .
DISCUSSION:
In 1786 John Hunter~ published a book and described for lhe first time in medical titerature the entity of unde cended testis. Denis Browner. made a revolutiona ry cont ribution to the understandi IIg of the unde 'cended testis. But thi anomaly wa s not fully unde rstood until Wyndham) describcd in 'ome detail the embryology of the le~)(i s in 1943. T he testi arise' in th e embryo from the media l portion of I hI: urogenital ridge at the Ie el ofthediaphragm. He found that ina two centimeter embryo the testis was already in the lower abdomen near the groin. he testi s is pulled to the scrotum by a ligament termed the gubernaculum by Hunter.' This desce nt takes place as reported by Arey~ at the beginning of the seventh lunar month. The incident of incomplete de cent of the te tis at birth as report · d by Scorer 9 is thin y perccnt in premature infant and three and one half percent in full term babies. He 9 also ha s hown that eighty-two percent of thc neonates with undescended teste will have full desce nt within the first year or life. For those children with persistent undescended te tis, a trea tmen t i recommended because of the many complication developl:d secondary to the abnormally located testis.
Sterility was reported in 100 7f of ad ult cryptorchism by Hansen II). K ie ewetter" reported ani ncident of associated hcrnia in 97 .7%. Torsion is common a cmphasi/cd by Smith I ) . nro , and JC"" e !t~ wbo calculated lhat the incidence of Ie ticular malignancy in the undescended intra-abdominal testis is thirty to fifty times greater than in patie nts with de cended Ie. tis.
A variety of treatment methods w re di cussed for children with unde scended tcstis. Godadotrophic hormones were used with varying degrec of uece s ( 15-66 7fJ This was reported by Burnet. et a 11 . 1. Sicber. et al'~ de signcd a protocol. which we LIse at our institution for undescended tc, ti~. In unilattrial undescended testis. no hormone is indicated \ hich in bilaterial cryptorchi. m a six to te n week e()ur~e of bi-DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.5915/14-3-12134 weekly pilrent era l chori o ni c go nad otropin i. gi ven. Surgica l inter ention i, indi ca ted in childre n with unila teral or bila te ral und esce nd ed tes tes wh ere hormonal trea tment proves unsuccess fu l.ll1c ktiming for surgica l trea tment is between the age o f three a nd five Ne lso n l described little hi ' loria l differen ce in the und e 'cended a nd descended te.tis in boys befo re th e age of six. In boys between the age of six and eleve n. t he di ffe rence is a ppa re nt a nd the number of • perma togo nia wa dec reased. In hoy' of twelve and above, the di ffe re nce wa.. great. Preopera tive loca li za tio n of th e und scc nded testis can be of grea t help to the urgeion. Selec ti ve sperma tic art eri ogra phy for 10cali7.(uio n of a n impa lpa blc unde cend ed te tis was re po rt ed by Khademi. et £1 1 16 from our In stitut ion a nd we use it freque ntly. csticular scan wa . used posto pera ti vely occasionally by to to e va luate the results of orchiopexy. Intraveno us pyelogram wa. used in se lected cases with bila teral and und escended tes tes.
A va riety of techniques of o rchio pex y have been de. ri bed in litera ture. We utilize the technique described by Gros ' a nd .I cwett 2 where the te ti i placed in a pouch in th e scrotum bet wee n the scrotal k in and the da n os mu scle . I n hig h und escend ed testis . an extra length o f the tes tis a nd its ascula r pedicle ca n be crea ted by extending the groi n incision latera lly, then mu scle cutting of muscle spliuing o f the internal o blique a nd transversa li s as described by Ha rtm a n, el a Ll A modified techni q ue was used by us in th ree child re n as described earlier.
SUMMARY:
he origin of the te ti was described in th e Holy Ko ran 1330 years prio r [0 a ny re po rting in the modern medic ine. Ea rl y ma nagement of undescended testi s i imp orta nt. Orchi opexy should be -·ta n ed by groin inci sio n. If the tc:stis ca nn ot be located a sepa ra te t ra nsve rse a bd o min a l extra-pe rit o neal mu sc le spliuing incision is mad e. This inci io n can help the surgeon to trace the testi to its onglll near the d ia ph ragm as desc ribed in the Holy Kora n.
